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to tako thoso steps ivhich are requisite on his part, in order thant the divinP
Spirit may make him a new creature in Christ Sesus. And as long as lie pute
forth no effort to knowy the doctrines and principles of Christianity, i t ie not ab
ail likoly that hoe will be brought under tlîeir sway. For the lloly Spirit wifl
flot drive knowvledge into himby compulsion; and until lie bo the subject of
sorne competent ineasureo f it, his being a partaker of salvation and of buli-
ness is flot to bc hioped for.

'Ihus it, appears that ignorance le a rnîghty barrier. to. shut out the .]ighit of
religion and ail ite improvexuente.. But not oniy doea it aet as a preventiv0;t0,
thoD entranceo f right religiope principles into. .the mind, but it likewise giyes
rise to notions extreniely false and dangerous. Thec ignorant are sure te be
grossly iniistaken in thecir ideas and feelings respeetîngeverything in religion,
Wo shial give two or'tlre 'e exaiples, In the darkness and feebleness of their
ininds, they are unable to formi any correct and suitable-opinion of the cbarac-
ter of God. That soine Boing, bearing this narne, existe, they have heard, and
in a certain way tlîey believe it, because they have neyer tlîouglit of' troubling
themselves to dcny it. But as to any distinct conception of what le ie, tlîoir
understanding is a perfect chaos. Perhftpa their--chief and alniost only idea of
l-lim je that lie le a Being of mighty power, mucli more to be dreaded thanu
loved. Of Juis pure spirituality, 111e8 infiniteholinees, justice, truth, and other
attrihutes, they znay have heard the naines, but they have littie or no concep-
tion ofwhat theyrmean. Their notions of the dutiewhich God i'ishies te exact
frein them are also miserably detèctive. They think chat abstinence froni
))alpably bad actions is nearIT-the suni of 'what is required of thein. But their
conscience gives them very fi te t rouble about evil thoughts and desires, of the
sinfuiness of which they have searcely any ide&; and which, b ing known only
to theinselves, arew'inked ab, and often cherished-as asweet -morsel-so faiijt
la thoir impression of God's omniscience and the.universality of hie jurisdiction.
Equally scanty and superficial are their notions-a.s to themnature of sin. Iliey
have no vicws of its boîng,- an evil of the. grec.test mapnitude, as striking at the
authority of God, and trarnpling upon Hie holy, and Just, and good Law. They
can sec no great difficulty in the. way of sin beinî;par-,donied.by.God; and what
botween tlîis belief, andtheir imagining that lIe is a Beingý of easy xnercy, they
havevery sinall.fears.as.totheir esecapingatlastany punislîrnent which their
offenuces nxay have incurred.

In. this mariner doeý..igporance keep multitudes -of mnen .from. experiencing
genuine religion, by retainine.,them in darkness>, and deluding ilhern wif the
most llimisy and incorrect notions upon subjects -of Athe .- reatest importance.
Eter 'nity only wiil disclose the dire.recuits of -ignorance, in, countless myriads
of souls lost for ever, throuch -want of thet knowledge which migbt have guided
them to a Redeeme r frein sinand death, to heaven...We would, therefore, now,

MII. 1>oint,oeut .how des tractve.. gnrue ,to- .mgukiund, as. to their future
condition in, the world t'O cerne. Withs ahQuld:- be by. far: the. most.imnp1rssive
view of the subject, when we consider thia1t ie existence of man. ini another ife
ivill ho everlasting, and, consequently, 'that the failure. of hie happiness through-

-eutal Uic Iengtli f that endléss..existene..wilI.be..a.,calamity bezside. whieh,
every other vanishes -into nothing.

lVhat lias been said already cencerning .the opposition of ignorance to the-
acqui.rement of gewuine relgroxii hac prepared- the way fur eomin 0 the con-
clusion, with hardly. any new illustration, that it muet. censign .1ts wretohed
victime te.final. porditiont For if'they continue to.spend life to iis close in the-
came intollectual and spiri tual daF"kness,. and .witbout. becorning real Chbristdans
-thon. the-ast and fearful -issue, awailti'ng them is, that tlîey mnust go down to

-utter and irren-ediableru.in.. incl.therefore,,wemust.. ayAîIowever painfully,
that they who live and die without suchi a portien of knowlédnýe as te enable.
thcm Wo understan.d,,in ,order te embrace, the Christian plan of salvo.tion and ,ho-

dinseshll.be.detroed oreve..Accor4ing1 .Ahe,.Scripturçs declare that
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